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LOCAL NEWS»

O?7^jftur/i/Zure
/ SAKS C. I. BASSIN Bargains galore at Bassen’s Sixth An

niversary Sale, corner Union and Sydney.

Some interesting news for thrifty 
shoppers will be contained in Gilbert’s 
“Genuine” Sale announcement in this 
paper tomorrow.

Bargains galore at Bassen’s Sixth An
niversary Sale, corner Union and Sydney.

Dr. Clarke has moved lus office from 
448 Main street to 349 Main, opposite

436-6-30

Dancing a* Seaside Park on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday even
ings. If weather i unsettled call West 
480 or 436.

LORE—THE WONDERFUL MYSTIC AND 
MENTAL MARVEL—AT THE OPERA 

HOUSE STARTING TOMORROW vrf/i ,eSony to Disappoint So Many 
Customers 
Night—Sixth Anniversary 
Sale in Full Blast at Comer 
Union and Sydney.

Last' Friday *fays

Cbm/orZDouglas avenue.

Although past experience has shown 
that the public of St John are quick 

to respond to my special offers, I must 
admit that the response in connection 
with my Sixth Anniversary Sale which 
opened at my store last Friday was most 
surprising to me, and I feel I must apolo
gize for not having sufficient clerks to 
take care of the large number of cus
tomers.

I am glad to say that I 
equipped in this ditection and can quite 
take care of any demands that might be 
made of me.

The Sixth Anniversary Sale is now on 
in full swing and there are many and 
varied bargains here in. timely and sea
sonable goods for man, jtoman or child.

Each year the public ,has shown its 
confidence in me by- making it possible 
for my business to increase as the 
months go by, and I am particularly 
appreciative of this my Sixth Anni
versary.

me

to substantiate the statement that fumi-There are many reasons
worth-while investment, but that the best and biggestBuy 1 Buy ! Buy ! That’s what you will 

have to do when you see the bargains 
listed in Gilbert’s “Genuine” sale advti 
in this paper tomorrow.

Bargains galore at Bassen’s Sixth An
niversary Sale, comer Union and Sydney.

tore is a very
is the simplest. When you buy good furniture you are buying a part 
of what is to be your own home—isn’t that reason enough?

“Better Fumiture—Less Money.”am now well

Regular meeting Nail Workers’ Union, 
No. 14199, in their hall, Simonds street, 
Tuesday night, eight o’clock. J. MARCUS July and August Store Closes 

Saturday 1p.m. Open Friday 
until 10 p. m.

428—6—29

Bargains galore at Bassen’s Sixth An
niversary Sale, comer Union and Sydney. 30 - 36 Dock StreetWEST END IMPROVE

MENT LEAGUE 
Important meeting Wednesday even

ing, June 29, eight o’clock p. m., Union
432—6—30 LIGHTNING KILLS ONLOOKER.

Bolt Prostrates Two Who Were Watch
ing Races—One May Recover.

That is why I have made such deep 
price cuts in my store at the comer of 
Union and Sydney streets. _

Do not fail to take full advantage of 
the opportunity offered in this sale as the 
goods represent the highest quality of 
material and workmanship in the mar
ket today.

Ice Co. Office. lution urging every member to join, the 
Red Cross and use his influence with 
others, but decided that as a partial can
vass of the city had already been made 
it could not undertake to carry on a 
city-wide campaign. It was decided that 
each member would sell ten membership 
tickets for the South End Improvement 
League, give the two boys’ clubs a pic
nic this summer, and send four club 
boys to the Y. M. C. A. summer camp. 
The club attendance in June was over 
85 per cent and the membership is 

were received

LOCAL NEWS IN WALL SMI Poughkeepsie, June 27. — John Gaeta, 
thirty years old, was killed on Wednes
day by a bolt of lightning while he war 
watching the boat races on the river. Hf 
stood on a dock with Tony Snow, aged 
seventeen, and both were prostrated by

AT THE HOSPITAL.
A report from the General Public Hos

pital this afternoon said that the condi- 
ition of Mrs. Walter Earle 
changed.

C. J. BASSEN,
Cor. Union and Sydney Sts.6-27

was un- New York, June 27(10.30)—The stock 
market opened with many additions to 
last Saturday’s vigorous rally. Metab, 
oils and tobaccos led further advance

the stroke.
Gaeta could not be revived, but^now 

was resuscitated at the hospiti^ al
though at first tnought dead. There are

American Smelting, National Lead, chances for his recovery. Gaeta leaves 
General Asphalt, California Petroleum, hb wife and one child.
Royal Dutch and Sumatra Tobacco 
scored early gains of 1 to 3 points.

Bethlehem, Crucible and Midvale steel 
also Harvester and related shares, were 
strong with May Department Stores,
Com Products, Endicott-Johnson and 
Famous Players.

Reverse tendencies were shown by 
Mexican Petroleum, Baldwin Locomo
tive, Chandler Motor, American Sugar 
and United States Rubber in which mod
erate losses were sustained.

A RUNAWAY.The special added attraction for the tions, perhaps more—paying particular 
new vaudeville programme for the Op- attention to the ladies and for the lat- , 
era House tomorrow will be Lore, the ter she will, before her engagement 
wonderful girt mental marvel, who has ceases, give every lady attending 
weird, mysterious power to read the performance a special confidential read- 
future like an open book and answers ing. If you are in doubt as to buying 
questions as to business ventures, love property, making an important business 
and matrimony; teUs you where to fend move, lost anything—if you think your 
lost articles, advises as to your moves wife or husband is not to be trusted— 
for the ffitore, in fact, she is almost in fact, if you are in a juandry of any 
uncanny in her power to peer into the kind, ask Lore, she knows all and tells 
future. She has been the sensation of all, and she will surprise and bewilder 
the season in her line, positively differ- you with her wonderful mental powers, 
eut from any mind reader who has ap- There will be four other good vaude- 
peared here in the past. ville novelties on the programme and a

At every performance Lore will en- good comedy picture. Tomorrow after- 
Aesvor to answer at least sixty ques- noon will be the first performance.

ninety-nine. Messages 
Up Erin street on Saturday afternoon from Rotarians Dykeman and Paterson, 

dashed a horse drawing Izzard’s bread from the Edinburgh convention, 
wagon. A lighter wagon and an auto 
dodged safely and the runaway turned 
into Clarence street and there stopped.

with many miscellaneous shares.
some

Steele-Armstrong.
A quiet wedding' was celebrated at 

7.30 o’clock this morning in the Doug
las evenue Christian Church, when Miss NO WORD HERE.
Edna Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and The local police have received no ad- 
Mrs. E. Allison Armstrong, of 16 Main vice about Miss Rosalie Çogan, aged 
street, was united in marriage to Percy twenty-three years, of Acadiaville, N. B, 
j gteele, a prominent and popular bust- who has been mbsing since last Easter- 

of North End. The ceremony time, when she is said to have left Fred- 
was performed by Rev. Dr. George I ericton for this city.
Steele, father of the groom, assisted by j ——- - - -
Rev. J. C. B. AppeU. The witnesses j HIT THE BUMPER,
were Miss Josephine Armstrong, sister | While an accommodation car was he
rd the bride and Professor Douglas ! jng COupled to a freight train on No. 2 
Steele, of Charlottetown, P. E. L, brother track, in the Union Depot last night, the 
of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Steele left | bumper was torn away and the car quite 
on a wedding trip to Montreal and Que- J badly damaged. Men were employed 
bee. Upon their return they will reside today removing the wreckage, 
in St. John. They will have the best 
wishes of a host of friends.

OK HIE 
NEW MANAGER

WHAT MONTREAL IS
PAYING FOR BERRIES.

Montreal, June 27—Ontario straw
berries will be on sale here tomorrow 
at 17 and 18 cents a large box, said t 
local dealer this morning, 
berries advanced on Saturday from 11 
to 18 cents a small box, or two boxe: 
for 35 cents.

The scarcity of strawberries in thi 
city, dealers declare, is due to the con 
tinued heat and drought which are burr 
ing up the plants in the vicinity.

Montreaness man

BETTY COMPSON INBEAT NIIITE IS 
EEDBTTM AETHER BIG HIT

Noon Report.Eddie Ramsey has resigned as manager 
of the Commercial Baseball Club and 
for the remainder of the season Frank 
White will officiate in this capacity. Mr. 
White is a former well known 
player arid many friends will wbh him 
success.

Only a moderate volume of business 
was transacted on the higher range of 
prices. Much of this represented buying 
orders prompted by last week’s rally but 
the greater part probably consisted of 
short covering. Canadian Pacific also 
showed recurrent pressure, but minor 
raib, notably coalers, were firm. Call 
money opened at 5 per cent, and ex
change on London was substantially

WAGE CUT EXTENDED
TO MORE RAILROAD:

Chicago, June 27—The U. S. raiiroa 
labor board today extended its wage ri 
duction order, affective July 1, to near! 
every large railroad in the U. S.

No change from the average 12 pi 
cent reduction granted 104 carriers o 
June 1 was made by the decision toda; 
The board’s order today covered 21 
roads.

BOYJ1 IN COURT.
Three juveniles who were arrested last 

Kimball-Olive. night on the çharge of breaking and en-
Miss Elsie Olive, daughter of Mr. and tering the restaurant conducted by M. 

Mrs. E. Percy Olive, of 18 Marion road, ! Carroll, in Union street, were before the 
Arlington, was married to W "wen Full- court in camera this morning. The mag- 
er Kimball of New York, son of Mr. arid istrate lectured them and remanded them 
Mrs. George A. Kimball of Dana street, to jail 
Cambridge, on Tuesday evening, June 
14, at eight o’clock, at the hqme of her 

ts. Rev. Mr. Paddock, rector of 
„ames, church, Cambridge, perform

ed the cefemonÿ, the single ring, Epis
copal service was used.

The home was beautifully decorated 
with palms, asparagus and yellow mar
guerites. A bower of these flowers was 
formed in the parlor and under it the 
bridal party stood. The bride, who was 
given away by her, ffchher, mare a, 
charming picture, gowned in white em
broidered duchess satin with Renaissance 
lace trimmings. Her veil of tulle, which 
fell in train effect, was held fa place 

She carried a

Star of “The Miracle Man” in 
Her New Triumph at the 
Imperial Tonight.

Betty Compson’s performance as
......... „ „ _ «Rose” in George Lotoe Tucker’s “The
Halifax, N. S, June 27—Walter Miracle Man” fairly electrified the mo- 

Spriggs, of Waverley, fifty miles from jtion picture public oi two continents. She 
Halifax, was fatally injured this morn^, wa£ uteraUy hurled into stardom 
fag when struck by an in-bound train !throu-h tj,e insistent demand of thods- 
while crossing the railroad track. He was andg of fang an<j hundreds of exhibitors 
deaf and dumb. wh0 clamored for a picture tl. would

give her amazing beauty and remarkable 
talents full sway.

Miss Compson, after considering the 
offers of several large producing units, 
decided that her interests would be best 
conserved if she organized her own com
pany, to the most intimate details of
which she could give her personal at- ^ e blossoms.
tention She engaged shower bouquet of lilies of the valley.
thal^? Ji» kM A^ i’ and Miss Sibyl Olive, sister of the bride,
produced “The ^T“cl| » t„ attended as maid of honor. Her gown

^ hH^ldwvn was of yellow satin, the lace trimmings
be distributed by Goidwyn being caught up with French flowers.

The public has awaited B<dtyCorap- ghe yeUgw roseg. Ernest Kim-
son’s reappearance eage™“S ball of Cambridge, brother of the groom,
that has ammmted to impatience Ln- ^ ^ mafi ch,,trT S. Cook of Bos- 
sohated publicity—in the formof him ^ p,ayed the wedding march, 
drcds of reviews in The bride and groom received many
influential newspapers and penodiœla- bamtim gifts. Friends from Chicago, 
is an indication of th® tr™ ,t*rrine M,; New Hampshire, Taunton and Ari- 
ception that awaits her first ingtbn attended the wedding. Mr. Kim-
vehiele, Prisoners of Love, which is is a p.adllate of Dartmouth, class
^ blg ^v Usual^crices^wiU of 1911. After a wedding trip Mr. and
today and Tuesday. Usual prices will Emball will reside in New York,
prevail

MORE KILLING
IN IRELAND

bights.Dublin, June 27—A police sergeant 
and a constable were shot dead early 
when a police patrol was ambushed fa 
Milltown, County Galway.

Yesterday a police patrol was amibosh- 
ed near Ballycastle, County Mayo. Tlje 
police took to cover and a fight ensuai 
in which five armed attackers, three of 
whom were officers orf the Irish Repub
lican army, were captured and another 
killed. There were no police casualties. 
Anns, ammunition and important doc- 
uments were captured by the police.

MILITARY inspection 
Brig. Gen. A. H. McDonnell, C. M. G., 

Lieut Col. Ai.-H. H- Powell, and Lieut 
CoL H. Ç Spading, D. S. O, left this 
morning for Sussex on a visit of inspec
tion to the camp there. They will 
leave on Tuesday morning for New
castle to inspect the camp there.

WEST SIDE ATHLETIC MEET 
After the ball game on the west side 

diamond this evening those interested 
in the promoting an athletic meet for. 
the west side will meet in the flre-hall, 
Queen street This is preliminary to 
the big meet to be held later by the 
Playgrounds Association on the East 
End grounds.

PERSONALS
New Zealand Naval Boardren 

. Ji
pa David1Mrs. David Çorkery, her son

and daughter, Miss Marie Ashe, left on \ Londoq; June 27—(Canadian Assodat- 
the Montreal train last night for an ex- ed Press)—Cable advices from New Zea- 
tended visit to Calgary and Vancouver. Hand state' that a naval board has been 

Miss Lillie Hall of the N. B. Telephone 
Co. staff left on the S. S. Governor 
Dingley for Boston to spend her vaca
tion.

Bangor Commercial:—Mr. and Mrs.
Alan MacSweeney of Moncton, Mrs. C- 
E. Myers and Miss Madeline Walker of 
Montreal arrived in Bangor from Mont- 

In the police court today the case reaj by automobile recently. They left 
against C. G. Langbein was continued. on Thursday afternoon for Bar Hafbor, Chicago, June 27—Opening: Wheat, 
J. J. Donovan continued bis evidence and where they will spend a few days be- Ju]y) $1.301-8; Sept, $1.25 3-4. Corn,
said that Langbein had asked him if the fore returning to Moncton by way of July, 62 3-4; Sept., 63 1-2. Oats, July,
association would accept $300 and the gt Andrews. , 38 3-4; Sept, 40 3-8.
witness had replied that he thought the Jack Knowlton, who is a cadet at the 
association would not refuse if the de- naval training school at Esquimault, ar- 
fendant wished to make a settlement. rived home yesterday on a visit to his 
Cross-examined by J. A. Barry, Jr0™.?®1 parents, 
for the defence, the witness said that the 
defendant was bonded for $2,000 with 
the Fidelity Bond Guaranty Co. He
3aid that the association had entered a There was a drop of fifty cents a hun- 
elaim for the missing amount but to his dred weight in the price of sugar on 
knowledge -the money had not been re- Saturday. This makes a total in price,
ceived. He had not received word from 1 from june 14 Df $1.75 a hundred. There
the bond company that the amount was a drop 0f fifty cents on June 14, 
would not be paid but the executive of [ twenty five cents on, June 15 and eigh- 
the association started proceedings - iççq cents on June 18. The price per 
against the defendant irrespective of the ; hundred-weight in St. John is $8.95 at 
bond company. They were still hoping . 
that the amount would be forthcoming
from the company. He admitted that EXCHANGE TODAY.
pÏL^P^ttout consulting ti.Se whole New York, June 27. - Sterling ex-

was postponed until Wednesday at 12 11 5-8 per cent discount, 
o’clock. E. J. Henneberry appeared for 
the association. . , ,

Five men charged with drunkenness, 
remanded.

St

constituted there, similar to that al
ready organized in Australia. While this 
board is vested with large powers, ill 
its decisions regarding matters of policy 
or important principles must be sub
mitted to the New Zealand cabinet for 
approval.

NEW HYDRANTS.
Work will be started tomorrow mom- 

tog on the installation of eight hydrants 
in Lancaster Fire District, No. 2, recently 
created. The hydrants will be at Lan
caster avenue, near railway crossing; 
Lancaster avenue, opposite Earle street; 
Lancaster avenue, near Tilton’s corner; 
Sea street, near Beaeonsfield evenue; 
Comer Charlotte street and City Line, 
Comer Charlotte and Champlain streets, 

Champlain and Duke streets, and 
comer of Champlain and Prince streets. 
The work will be done by the parish 
under the direction of the city water and 
sewerage department.

POLICE COURT r
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

WAS NOTED SHOT.
The funeral of Joshua Beatty was 

held yesterday afternoon from his sis
ter’s residence at French Village. Rev. 
Mr. Hubbard conducted service. Inter
ment was made in the Hammond River 
cemetery. Mr. Beatty in his day was a 
noted shot and one year was a member- 
of the Canadian rifle team at Wimble- 
ton.

comer Bacon Price in Montreal
Montreal, June 27—The price of break

fast bacon was quoted at 36 to 45 cents 
a pound this morning. The old price 
was 38 to 47 cents.SUGAR DOWN

Horses Reach Fredericton.
Fredericton, N. B., June 27.—The rac

ing stable to be campaigned on the 
Maine and New Brunswick racing cir
cuit by Raoul Potvin, a Montreal drever, 
arrived here today. There are five in 
the string.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. SCOUTS WIN PRAISE.

At the Victoria street church picnic at 
Crystal Beach on Saturday an outstand
ing feature wail the way in which the 
Boy Scouts took charge of the large 
crowds on the ‘steamer and at the 
grounds. Theft work, received much 
praise from those Who saw them. Much 
of the credit for the Success, too, is given 
Mr. McDonald, superintendent of the 
Sunday school.

McDonald-Fitzgerald.
In the Cathedral this morning, with 

nuptial mass, Miss Josephine Fitzgerald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fitz
gerald, of Western Bay, Newfound
land, was united in marriage to Edward 
McDonald, of Port Morris, N. S. Rev. 
W. M. Duke performed the ceremony. 
Mrs. David O’Keefe, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid, and Frank Garnett 

The bride was given

BIRTHS JACK PICKFORD
AT THE STAR Raid G. W. V. A. Club 

Ferme, B. O, June 27—For a second 
time within a week the city police raid
ed the G. W. V. A. dub here Saturday 
aftemoon and made seizure of some six 
kegs, presumably con ta tilling beer.

MACKAY—To Rev. and Mis. W. K. 
MacKay, of Marble Mountain, N. &, a 
daughter, Bertha Jean.

VINCENT—To Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Vincent, 26 Summer street, on the 25th 
fast, a son—Douglas Earle.

BLEYLBR—At the Evangeline Ma
ternity Hospital, on June 26, 1921, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Bleyler of 
Chester (Pa.), a son.

TOTTEN—At theft residence, 56 
Portland street on June 26, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Totten, a daughter—Edith
^HOLDON—In the General Public 
Hospital, on June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Holdon, Coburg street a son.

WADDELL—At the Evangeline Ma
ternity Home, on June 26, 1921, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Waddell, of Reeds’ Point 
(Willows) a daughter. ,

PITTS—To Mr. and Mrs. Darnel J. 
Pitts, a son; June 26th.

BRODIB—At tiie Evsngefine Mater
nity Hospital on Sunday, Jane 26, to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Nefl Brodie, a son—William 
Havelock-

BURDEN—To Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Burden, 29 Harding street June 26, 
1921, a son—Emery Harris.

In Goldwyn’s “The Man Who Had 
Everything,” Jack Pickford plays the 
title role. The story is jufrt what the 
title might suggest and affords excellent 
comedy throughout. It will be shown at 
the Star tonight and Tuesday, along 
with the serial, “Phantom Foe.”

i
FUNERALS 
1 |>f Charles Burpee took 
i late residence, 38 Welling-

The funeral 
place from his 
ton Row, at 2.30 this afternoon. Rev. 
A. H. Crowfoot conducted service and 
faterment was made at FemhilL

The funeral of Walter McKay took 
brother’s residence,

was best man. 
away by Leo Holland. The bride and 
groom will leave tonight for Port Mor
ris, where they will take up their resi
dence. Many beautiful presents, chiefly 
cut glass and silver, were received by 
the bride, testifying to the esteem in 
which she was held.

were
chmgfbrought against Thomas Ramsay, 

heard this morning m the police Better Furniture Contributes 
To Better Homes

arising out of theLATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN 

Cleared June 27.
Coastwise: Stmr. Connors Bros, 64 

tons, for Chance Harbor, Captain R. H. 
i Wamock.

was
court.

A young man 
drunk and driving an 
The car struck a hydrant at the comer 
of King and Charlotte streets at 2.50 
on Sunday morning.

A case against 
with assaulting a man 
was dismissed.

place from his 
Brook street, at" 3 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon. The funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. H. B. Clarke, apd burial 
took place in Cedar Hill* Mr. McKay 
was a member of the local fire depart
ment and there was a large turnout of 
ills fellow, members , at the funeral and 
many floral offerings testified to the 

I esteem in which he was held.

charged with being j 
automobile 833. |

MARY ROBERTS RHINEHART
UNDERGOES OPERATION

New York, Jane 27—Mrs. Mary Rob
erts Rinehart, novilist and playwright 
who underwent an operation for gall 
stones early yesterday, was reported in 
a satisfactory condition today. Her 
physicians said she passed a fairly com
fortable night

MARINE NOTES.
Nagle ft Wigmore report the follow

ing movements of vessels of which they 
are agents: S.S. Caledonia Is loatfing 
cargo of sugar at Cuba for this port; 
bktn. Whiteson has been chartered to 
load a cargo of hard pine at Mobile, 
Ala., for Port of Spain, Trinidad. Sch. 
Abbie S. Walker arrived to port yester
day from Rockland, Maine, and will load 
a cargo out for Pawtucket, R. L Sch. 
Abbie C. Stubbs cleared today for New 
York with 1,837,000 laths shipped by 
Stetson, Cutler & Co.; sch. Barbara W. 
is loading hard coal at New York for 
this port, and has been chartered to load 

of lumber out for Greenwich,

W. P. Pierce, charged 
named Morrell, One of the happiest events in a lifetime is the furnishing 

of a home. Especially when you select your furniture, oil
cloths and carpets with due regard to size of rooms, height of 
ceiling and diffusion of sunlight The joy of furnishing a 
home is having a plan in mind.

Amland Bros., with its big stock of all kinds of furniture, 
will and can furnish your home at lowest prices.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites and Dining Room Suites and 
Chesterfield Suites from $200 upwards.

LARGEST SHIP EVER 
BUILT IN CANADAMETHODIST MINISTERS.

The Methodist ministers held their 
weekly meeting in Centenary* church 
this morning when the following min
isters were present: Rev. Messrs. Neil 
Maclaughlan, E. Styles, Dr. Si S. Huestis,
H. A. Goodwin, S. Howard, H. B.
Clarke. Thomas Marshall, Jacob Heaney,
J. B. Goff, and G. F. Dawson. It was
resolved that the Rev. J. K. King, new- „ , now nearing
ly appointed pastor of Zion church, he The Canad. ■ » Shipyards, I

; appointed hospital chaplain for the^ear. completion at ’ (daylight i
The meeting placed on record its ap- will be launches‘ V„ll Gmwî H.
preciation of the ministers who are leav- time) the . o J- . f Nava' 

'ing the city for new fields and wished M-.rray, wife °V‘'eprem,er of Non, 
| them God speed. They are Rev. Messrs. Scbt-ia, will he the «PPnsor. P P_,
, Thomas Marshall, S. Howard. J. B. Goff, «rations are now u . . s]dt) vtt
G. F. Dawson and Henry Pcnna. ful launching of the largest rtup jet

I A resolution was passed expressing built in Canada. citizens with i
appreciation of the appointment of .Rev. gathering o pr federal gov- :! H. A. Goodwin to the department of official representatives .dUufd 
the Evangelical .and Social Service. The ernment^pres ^t ^ ^ ^ ^

luncheon given by the company at the 
administration building of the plant. 
Tliis ship registers 10,500 tons.

The Canadian Cruiser will be 
Launched at Halifax Ship
yards on July 9*CK3DEATHS

CORMIER—At his late residence, 
CentreviUe, N. B., on June 26, 1921, 
John R. Cormier, in the eightieth year 
»f his age, leaving three sons and four 
laughters to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday from CentreviUe 
Baptist Church, at three o’clock.

NANNARY—At the Mater Misencor- 
iiae Home, on June 27, 1921, Mary A. 
Nannary. ,

Funeral from the Home on Wednes- 
jay morning at 7 o’clock to the Church 
if the Assumption, West Side, for high 

of requiem. Friends invited.

a cargo
Conn.; seh. Seaman A. O. has arrived 
at Jacksonville, Fla^ from Havana, Cuba, 
and is loading a cargo of creosoted pil
ing for St. Johns, Nfld.; sch. Truro 
Queen,” now at Parrsboro, N. S„ will 

to St. John to load a cargo of 
lumber for New York; sch. Cape

AMLAND BROS., LTD.Save Your 
Eyes 19 Waterloo Street

come 
spruce
Blomidon is loading a cargo of hard 
coal at New York for this port; sch. 
Charles C. Lister is loading a cargo of 
spruce lumber at Fredericton, for New 
York; sch. Emily F. Nortliam is loading 
a cargo of piling at Gagetown for New 
York.

Good eyesight is beyond price, but 
our service and glasses that save ybur 
sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

TEAS, COFFEE, COCOAnext meeting is to take place on Septem
ber 12.nass

THE ROTARY CLUB.
A particularly interesting address on 

the culture, manufacture and distribu
tion of tea was given at the Rotary Club 
todav by W. R. Miles of T H. Esta- 
brooks Co„ Ltd. Mr. Miles forbears to 
his great-great-grandfather were con
nected with the tea trade, and he Rrew 
up with it himself. His address dealt 
chief.v with the industry in India, ley- 
ion, Sumatra and Java. Geo. Dick pre-received 

Hon. R.

IN MEMORI AM Had His Suspicions.
Wendell Phillips, as ardent as aboli

tionist as ever walked, was eating break
fast in a Charleston hotel one day, served 
by a slave, as an old story goes, 
finallv asked the aged negro to go away, 
as he" could not bear to be waited upon 
by one who was in bondage. The negro 
remonstrated :

“’Sense me. massa but 1’se "iiliged to 
stay yere, 'cause I’se ’sponsible fo’ de

WORKING CLASS ACTION TO
MAKE WARS IMPOSSIBLE ATDALEY—In loving memory of Kcn- 

*th E. Daley, who was drowned on the 
lospital Ship Llandovery Castle, June 
ff, 1918.

Who hath measured the waters to the 
inflow of His hand, and 
leaven with the span, and eoinprehend- 
d the dust of the earth in a measure, 
iid weighed the mountains in scales, 
nd the hills in a balance.

London, June 27—(Canadian Associ
ated Press)—Cables received here state 
that the Australian labor congress has 
resolved to get into communication with 
labor organizations throughout the 
world, and especially with those of 
coiintries bordering on the Pacific, with 
a view to developing a plan of working 
class action designed to make war im

ite

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
meted out D. BOYANER ’PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREETskied. Rotation Farquhar was

with musical honors, as was „
W. Wigmore. The club adopted a reso- silverware.

111 Charlotte Street
MOTHER, possite*
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THE JUNE BRIDES

GOOD THINGS COMING *
TO THEATRES OF ST. JOHN
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